
BICLEAN
CLEANER AND SANITIZER 



You just need to nebulise Biclean solution on doghouse,
common objects used every day by your pet, every kind of
surfaces with which your pet come into contact, such as
floors, washable walls, sofas, curtains, carpets, mattresses,
other furnishings. 

BICLEAN IS A CLEANER
AND SANITIZER,
DESIGNED TO
GUARANTEE THE
HYGIENE OF ALL
SURFACES AND TISSUES
WHICH COME
NORMALLY INTO
CONTACT WITH PETS.



it absorbs odours
it is compatible for use with plastics and rubber,
It does not damage tissues, furnishings and carpets
It can be nebulised directly on mattresses 
It does not stain or corrode materials 
the solution obtained is 90% biodegradable
once prepared, the solution lasts 5 days
it can be used in washing machine 

WHAT IS BICLEAN?



Biclean is a peroxide solution (sanitizer) combined with an
anionic surfactant (cleaner). The cleaner allows to perfectly
clean and sanitise all surfaces contaminated by animal body
fluids. Excipients contained in Biclean chemical formulation
facilitate the absorption of animal odours. It does not produce
irritant or toxic vapours and it does not produce chlorine if it
comes into contact with urine. Following instruction for use, it is
not corrosive, it does not stain and it is compatible with plastics,
rubber, tissues, carpets and mattresses. 

CHEMICAL FEATURES



Biclean is concerned about environment
and your pets health: the solution is 90%
biodegradable and its wastes are
composed by inorganic acids. 
Its Lethal Dose LD50:4123 mg/kg, is lower
than normal salt LD. 

Biclean is a biodegradable
peroxide which contains
dipotassium peroxodisulfhate
(2 KHSO5 - KHSO4 - K2SO4). 

ECOTOXICITY CHEMICAL FORMULATION



Dipotassium peroxodisulphate, 50gm.
Other ingredients, excipients and
solvent to make up 100gm.

It contains: 250ml nebuliser and a
bottle of 10x5gm tablets. The tablets
are made up of Dipotassium
peroxodisulphate. 

Tablets: 24 months. 
Solution: 5 days. 

100GM COMPOSITION 

PACKAGING

SHELF-LIFE
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